
Subject: Schematics needed
Posted by cassent5150 on Wed, 02 Sep 2009 23:44:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 I'm in need of some schematics for a K-100 PA, K-200 PA, K-150-2, Kasino U100 PA, and
Kasino 250-bass can anyone help?  Thanks STEVE  My Email address is   
cassent5150@hotmail.com

Subject: Re: Schematics needed
Posted by stevem on Thu, 03 Sep 2009 09:43:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So you have all of these you need to repair?

Subject: Re: Schematics needed
Posted by cassent5150 on Thu, 03 Sep 2009 23:47:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lets see now, I've got 3 K-150-2's and 2 are fine other then the selectone switch issue thats
common on all 3, but one of them channel 2 is out as well as the tremolo/vibrato is not oscilating. I
have 3 K-200-5's one is fine, one has only a faint sound getting threw on all 4 channels and one
has channels 1 and 2 working, but (3 and 4) just a faint sound getting threw. I have a Kasino 250
bass with a clipping problem when the volume is turned up past like 3 " this cold be my own fault,
cause I replaced the KEI-1 009-5065-00 PC board with a 5065 out of a K-XII SRS tri amp. 2
Kustom XII-SRS Tri-amps, one is for parts. I've got a K-200-6 that works fine, a K-III 6 channel PA
that works fine, one K-100-1 works fine, a Kasino U-100-P 4 channel head that has no signal
getting to the driver board (the speakers don't pop when its turned on but they make that
shhhhhhhh sound like the amp is on.but one of the two large power transisters on the driver board
is heating up pretty good). 6 tuck n roll cabs 2=2x15, 2=2x15+horn,1 single 15, 1=2x12, I've got
the K-4 Bass head, K-3 Lead head and 2 K-1501 tolex square PA roll cab's and a loaded cabinet
I'm looking for a K-100 combo amp head to put in it. Yea I got some Kustom stuff   STEVE

Subject: Re: Schematics needed
Posted by stevem on Sat, 05 Sep 2009 23:48:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I will scan them and email them to you on Tuesday, but the k100s are the same circuts but use
one half of the out put stage of the k200 models. I am not sure the kasino PA, is that not just like
the k100 pa? what does it have for board numbers? 

Subject: Re: Schematics needed
Posted by cassent5150 on Sun, 06 Sep 2009 01:54:39 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks, the PC Driver on the Kasino 100 is KE1 900 and pre amp is a KE1-1 PC803. Thanks
again  STEVE
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